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Abstract
Grapes (Vitis viniferaL.) are amongst widely consumed fruit in the world. In Pakistan, about 66 thousand tons of
grapes are produced annually from an area of 78.30 thousand hectares. Grapes are highly perishable commodity
during transportation, storage, and marketing for general consumption and post-harvest losses are up to 1623%. Numerous biotic and abiotic factors reduce the production and quality of grapes. In this study, samples of
rotten grapes were collected from different fruit markets of Pishin (Balochistan) and Faisalabad (Punjab). The
samples were subjected to isolate the fungal pathogens, responsible for the post-harvest decay of fruits. The
fungal pathogen isolated was identified as Aspergillus flavus, and A. carbonarius causing post-harvest decay of
grape berries. The pathogenicity of the two isolated pathogens was evaluated on different temperatures (5, 20,
30& 40 °C) on Thompson seedless variety of grapes. The temperature 40°C was found conducive for infection
and proliferation of fungi. Five organic origin chemicals namely Neem, Castor and Clove oils, with
concentrations of (500, 1000, 2000 ppm) for each oil and also Neem and Marigold Extracts with concentrations
of (12.5, 25, 50%) of both extracts were used as antifungal agents. Among the tested organic compounds, Clove
oil @ 2000 ppm was found better in delaying the decay process of both fungal pathogens. The decay was reduced
up to 50% as compared to control. This study indicates that post-harvest application of essential oils can
potentially enhance the storage life of grapes prior to marketing.
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Introduction

Keeping in view the notorious effects of synthetic

Grapes (Vitis vinifera L.) of Vitaceae family are

fungicides on environment and human health, a study

among the most delicious fruits in world. In Pakistan

was designed to test the efficacy of natural products

the area under grapes cultivation is 78.30 thousand

like neem, castor and clove oils along with neem and

hectares with total production of 66 thousand tons

marigold extracts as antifungal agents at different

(FAO, 2017). There are many abiotic stresses

concentration. The antifungal activities of essential

(drought, winter, cold and hot) and biotic (fungi,

oils

bacteria, viruses, MLOs and insects), which affect the

decomposable and non-toxic (Gogoi et al., 1997).

quality production and cause post-harvest losses

Many researchers agree the effectiveness of plant

during storage and marketing. Some major grape

extracts

field diseases are powdery mildew (Uncinulanecator),

cinnamon, lemongrass oils, oregano, palmarosa and

black

clove (Marin et al., 2004).

rot

(Guignardiabidwelli),

downy

(Plasmoparaviticola),

mildew

are

well

as

documented

fungicides,

being

among

safe,

which

easily

include

anthracnose

(Elsinoeampelina) and crown gall (Agrobacterium

Cinamamic aldehyde present in Cinnamon casiaoil

vitis) (Odile et al., 2006).Post-harvest losses due to

and eugnol present in leaves of clove and cinnamon

fungal infections to grapes berries may be direct

are famous for their antifungal activities (Davidson

during ripening, packing, storage and transportation

and Naidu., 2000). Neem oil solution (2-10%)

by a latent pathogen, thus becoming curious to

controledA. niger, A. alternate and F. oxysporum

grapes (Pezetet al., 2003).

(Locke, 1995). Plant extracts having antifungal and
antibacterial effects are being used to control plant

In Pakistan, post-harvest losses due to diseases,

diseases commercially (Lee et al., 2007). It has been

during packing and transport accounts to 16-23%

also confirmed that different types of phenolic

(Aujla et al., 2011). Nelson, 1979 reported that major

compounds are present in plant extracts (Al-Zoreky,

post-harvest decay of grape are grey mold (Botrytis

2009). Azadirachtaindica is commonly known as

cinerea),

'neem, have a strong antifungal effect (Murthy and

sour

rot

(Aspergillus

carbonarius),

Rhizopus rot (Rhizopus stolonifer) and blue mold

Sirsi., 1957).

(Penicillium expansum). Genus Aspergillus is a
serious threat for table grapes, wines and rasinsas its

The present study was aimed to isolate and identify

mycotoxins are also harmful to human (Perrone et al.,

the pathogens associated with decay of grapes and to

2007; Somma et al., 2012). The contamination of

assess their pathogenicity on harvested grapes.

grapes and wine products are mostly due to

Further, it was also a mandatory to work out the

Ochratoxin A (OTA) (Cabañes et al., 2002). A.

optimum temperature for fungal growth and to

carbonarius and A. niger are the main to producer of

increase the shelf lives of harvested fruit using eco-

OTA which results in inferior quality of grapes and its

friendly plant origin fungicides.

by products (Stefanaki et al., 2003).
Materials and method
Post-harvested decay is reduced by sulfur dioxide

Isolation and identification of pathogens associated

(SO2) treatment, bunches are usually stored in the

with post-harvest decaying of grapes

presence of SO2, this compound is registered as a

The samples of rotten (diseased) grapes were

supportive in most countries, while it has been

collected from different vineyards, local fruit stores

removed from the GRAS (Generally Recognized as

and different markets of districts of Pishin and

Safe) list and classified as a pesticide in USA (Anon,

Faisalabad. Pathogens were isolated on potato

1986). SO2 causes phytotoxicity symptoms, such as

dextrose agar. The growing pathogens were identified

discoloration,

and

bleaching,

sulfurous

taste

and

browning of the rachis of grapes (Zoffoli et al., 2008).
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Pathogenicity and temperature optimization

Evaluation of fruit decay

Pathogenicity test was carried out on 5, 20, 30 and

Infection data were collected using disease rating

40°C to standardize the optimum temperature.

scale, 1-9 (0) no symptoms; (1) 1-5%, small white

Inoculum was prepared from fresh culture, spores

growth on inoculated portion; (2) 10-15%, little extent

1×107

of fungal growth on inoculated portion; (3) 20-25%,

were maintained up to

spores/ml and growth

behavior of fungi was observed.

spores production and little extent to adjacent
berries; (4) 30-40%,the inoculated berries covered

Inoculation and incubation

with fungus growth almost; (5) 50-60%, infection

Thompson, a seedless variety of grapes is being

started on all berries; (6) 70-80%, severe infection;

widely consumed in Pakistan. 100 grams of bunches

(7) >80 all berries completely covered with fungus

were prepared. Each bunch was immersed in 70%

growth (Artés-Hernández et al.,2004).

ethanol for two minutes to sterilize the surface,
bunches washed of twice in sterilized distilled water

Statistical analysis

and dried in air flow chamber. Three to four grape

Trial was laid out in Completely Randomized Design

berries in each bunch were punctured up to 2 mm

(CRD) and the results were subjected to analysis to

deep with the help of sterilized common pin and

differentiate treatments and concentrations turkey’s

(1×107

(HSD) test were used for comparing different means.

spores/ml) injected to each puncture berry with the

With three concentrations along with control having

help of micropipette and berries were placed in

three replications each.

about 4 µl of adjusted spores solution

sterilized

plastic

boxes

which

thereafter

were

incubated at 5, 20, 30 and 40°C for 8 days.

Results
Isolated pathogens

In-vitro management through oils and plant extract

Isolated pathogens are (R. stolonifer, A. carbonarius,

Essential oils

A. flavus and A. niger).In-vitro various plant

Plant essential oils neem (Azadirachtaindica), castor

essential oils and plant extract were evaluated against

(Ricinus

A. flavus and A. carbonarius.

communis)

and

clove

(Syzygiumaromaticum) purchased from the market
were sterilized by heating at 45ºC under 125 psi

Pathogenicity and temperature optimization

pressure. Solutions were prepared as 2000ppm

The pathogenicity of A. carbonariusand A. flavus was

(200mg/100ml),

and

standardized. A. carbonariu showed maximum decay

500ppm (50mg/100ml) in acetone (Tripathi et al.,

of 80.4% at 40°C after 8 days followed by A. flavus

2008).

with decay values of 78.3% at the same temperature,

1000ppm

(100mg/100ml)

while minimum decay growth was recorded up to
Plant extracts
Leaves

of

7.11% at 5°C on A. carbonariusafter lapse of 8 days. It
marigold

(Tagetes)

andneem

might be concluded that 30°C and 40°C temperature

(Azadirachtaindica) were collected from University

is more favorable for growth of fungi. It was learnt

of Agriculture Faisalabad main campus and were

that grapes could be stored at 5°C to save precious

sterilized in 70% ethanol. About 40 grams of leaves

fruit from decay (Fig.1.).

were blended in 100 ml of sterilized distilled water.
In-vitro management through oils and plant extract
After blending aqueous solution were passed through

Essential oils

muslin cloth and then filtered from whatman filter

Data regarding impact of natural oils (neem, castor

paper and kept in refrigerator until use (Riaz et al.,

and clove oil) on fungal growth (A. flavus and A.

2008). The extracts were used in three different

carbonarius) on grapes after 3, 5 and 8 days after

concentrations 12.5, 25and 50%.

picking are depicted in (Table 1.). It is evident that
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with the passage of time fungal infection increased

antifungal effects of clove oil @ 2000 ppm. Infection

but remained under control as compared to check.

data analyzed after 8 days of harvesting, showed that
minimum damage 11.23% was observed by applying

Three days data showed that minimum infection (1%)

clove oil @ 2000 ppm against A. flavus and A.

was showed by clove oil @ 2000 ppm against A.

carbonarius, respectively followed by castor oil.

flavus and 1.64% decay by A. carbonarius while

While maximum infection was observed 75.55% in

maximum damage (9.22%) was recorded in control.

control. Overall scenario showed that among the test

Similarly, after five days post-harvest decay data

material, Clove oil @ 2000 ppm might be the best

showed that minimum infection 3.50% was marked

solution to increase the shelf life of grapes. Our

when applied 2000 ppm clove oil on A. flavus while

finding can get support from (Sukatta et al., 2008;

5.63% infection was recorded in A. carbonarius by

López-Malo et al., 2007.

Table 1. Pathogenic effects of neem oil, castor oil and clove oil on A. flavus and A. carbonarius growth on grapes.
Fungal strains

Treatment

3 days

5 Days

8 Days

Control

500 ppm

Neem Oil

7.86

4.33

3.82

3.13

26.55

10.73

9.62

7.72

63.96

Castor Oil

6.49

5.3

4.32

3.32

31.59

14.0

9.37

8.51

A. flavus

1000 ppm 2000 ppm Control 500 ppm 1000 ppm 2000 ppm Control

500

1000

2000

ppm

ppm

ppm

29.3

21.56

20.5

66.78

37.9

28.6

25.5

Clove Oil

9.22

2.70

1.53

1.00

30.03

9.40

5.66

3.50

64.78

28.8

17.6

11.23

Neem Oil

5.67

5.21

4.41

3.86

27.80

13.66

12.26

8.27

76.25

42

34.8

18.97

Castor Oil

6.23

4.36

3.33

2.99

28.98

11.11

9.65

8.60

66.46

36.5

23.5

14.44

Clove Oil

8.16

3.32

2.87

1.64

30.77

9.55

7.75

5.63

75.55

26.7

22.1

11.28

A. carbonarius

CV

14.00

6.48

3.71

Tukey’s Value

1.65

2.85

3.41

Table 2. Pathogenic effect of plant extracts on fungal growth on harvested grapes.
Fungal strains

Extracts
Control

12.5%

25%

50%

Control

12.5%

25%

50%

Control

12.5%

25%

50%

A. flavus

Neem Extract

7.99

5.64

4.99

2.4

30.14

14.5

12.3

9.61

64.9

44.33

39.33

28.76

Marigold Extract

6.97

4.33

3.33

2.20

31.81

13.03

13.00

8.11

75.5

35.37

31.61

21.33

A. carbonarius

3 days

5 Days

8 Days

Neem Extract

9.35

5.10

3.32

3.12

33.88

11.16

9.46

7.33

70.5

44.76

39.43

32.9

Marigold Extract

5.66

3.33

3.32

2.94

33.59

19.40

14.50

10.6

72.6

58.8

39.44

32.92

CV

14.48

7.62

3.26

Tukey’s Value

1.84

3.38

3.77

Plant extracts

flavus.Similarly, 50% marigold extract treatment

The data regarding pathogenic effects of neem and

showed decay value of 2.94% after three days of

marigold

harvesting while control showed a decay infection up

extracts

against

A.

flavus

and

A.

carbonarius on grapes presented in (Table 2.).

to 9.35% against A. carbonarius.

It is depicted that with passage of time fungal

With lapse of time, after 5 days of harvesting decay

infection increase but remained under control.

percentage increased to 33.88% in control while 50%

Marigold extract 50% after three days of harvest

Neem extract showed minimum decay of 7.33% and

showed a decay of 2.20% followed by 50% neem

more decay of fruits decay were recorded under low

extract with a decay value of 2.4% while control

concentration of treatment. Similarly after 8 days of

showed

harvesting, maximum decay of fruit were recorded as

a

decay

infection
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75.5% against 21.33% decay in fruit flask treated with

standardized to increase the shelf life of grapes.

50% marigold extract. Critical comparison showed

(Anjum Malik et al., 2016) evaluated the efficacy of

that oils proved more effective then plant extract

marigold and neem leaf extract against thevarious

against decay causing organisms i.e.A. flavus and A.

post-harvest diseases of fruits and vegetable that

carbonarius thus these treatments need to be

developed by fungal pathogen.

Fig. 1. Pathogenicity and temperature optimization of A. flavus and A. carbonarius.
Discussion

better growth at 10-40°C and produced much OTA at

Gabler et al. (2004) exposed spores of A.niger to

20-25°C. Due to production of OTA at wide range

ethanol at 25-50°C andthey revealed maximum

they also declared that A. carbonariusandA.niger can

inhibition of spore at
reportedA.

40oC.Esteban

et al. (2004)

carbonariusandA.nigerexplained

mostly infect grapes.

that

Fig. 2. Graphical representation of all treatments against A. flavus
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In present study, the pathogenicity test of isolated

80.4% at 40°C.These studies made it clear that two

fungi (A. flavus and A. carbonarius were done on 5,

pathogens showed minimum growth at 5°C and

20, 30 and 40°C with the aim to find out the optimum

maximum proliferation of fungus at 30 and 40°C. So

temperature for storage for grapes. After 8 days,A.

if grapes stored at 5-8°C, the decay will be very slow,

flavus showed maximum decay expansion of 78.3% at

whereasA. carbonariuswas still able to produce

40°C and A. carbonariusgave maximum spread of

infection even at 5°C.

Fig. 3. Graphical representation of all treatments against A. carbonarius.
Xing et al. (2012) stated that the main constituent of

Conclusion

clove bud oil is eugenol which is strong antioxidant,

Aspergillus species were prominent in decay as

and

different

compared to other fungi. There was maximum

concentrations with greater success but at 3% it

it

controlled

the

A.

flavus

at

proliferation of fungi at higher temperature, thereby

inhibited more than 80% infection. He suggested that

maximum losses can occur. Recommendations for

clove oils can be used as good agent for control of

natural storage temperature is 5-8°C.

fungal pathogens. Sukatta et al. (2008) argued that
clove oil showed better result on grapes post-harvest

All oils and extracts were effective in controlling A.

pathogens (A. niger, R. stolonifer and A. alternate)

carbonarius and A. flavus, but clove oils proved the

with different concentration, at higher 400 mg/ml.

best as compared to other oils. Selection of solvent is

Amagase et al. (2001) stated that castor oil is a good

an issue in the use of oils and itneeds to be addressed

source of monounsaturated 18-carbon fatty acid,

as the oils are soluble greatly in acetone (organic

which include ricinoleic acid. It has hydroxyl group

solvents). The results are based on in-vitro trials on

on

12th

carbon. So, it makes castor oil more polar

fruit.

compared to most fats, while garlic oil has allicin
derivative component that’s why both have more
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